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Comparative survival of fecal indicators in seawater 
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Introduction 

The high Inactivation rates In the marine environment of total and fecal 
collforms are an Important shortcoming for the use of these mlcroorganisms as 
indicator of remote and viral pollution (!). Other mlcroorganlsms such as fecal 
streptococci and several groups ofbacterlophages ( Collphages. F-speclfic phages and 
Bocterotdes.fragllis phages) have been proposed as alternative fecal Indicators 
because of tbelr higher survival capacity In sea water. 

The oll!ecttve of this study was to evaluate the effect of marine water upon the 
stability of several indicators mlcroorgantsms under laboratory conditions. 

Material and Methods 

To· study the comparative sUrvlval of bacteria and bactertophages an Erlenmeyer 
flask with 900 ml of unpolluted seawater was Inoculated with 100 ml of sewage. The 
lll1xµlre was Incubated In the dark at 18°C for up to 15 days. Bacterial and 
bacteriophages sUrvlvors were enumerated at time O and subsequents days (3. 7. l 0 
and 15 days) using the following growth media and assay techniques. 

Ba<;terJal COJW,t§: 
Total col!forms (TC), fecal collforms (FC) and fecal streptococci (FS) were 

enumerated by spread technique using m-Endo agar (Difeo Lab. Detroit Mlch.J, m-FC 
agar (DJFCO) and m-Enterococcus agar (Difeo) plates. When there was a low 
concentration ofbacterta. membrane filtration procedure (2) was used for the analysis. 

Ph;,&eScount: 
Speclftc phages of the strains Esche~hta colt C (CP) (ATCC 13706) and E.col! 

Kl2 Hfr ( Kl2P) (PC0008) were enumerated by the double agar layer method (3). 
Selective counts of F-speclflc bacteriophages (FSPJ were obtained using Salmonella 
typhlmuriwn WG49 as bacterial host (4). To evaluate the possible Interference by 
somatic Salmonella phages (SSP) parallel counts were also made using~ strain (S. 
typhimwiwn WG45). Phages actives &gllinst Bacterofdes fragUJs HSP 40 (BFP) were 
enumerated by the soft agar overlay method (5) using the samples decontaminated by 
membrane filtration ( 0.45 µm filters previously treated with 3% beef extract at pH 
9,5). 

Results and Dlacussion 

Figure l (A and B) shows the effect of the marine water on the survival of the 
mlcroorganlsms. Fecal and total collforms showed the highest rate of Inactivation In 
seawater whilst the die-away rate of fecal streptococci was more closely paralleled that 
of bacteriophages, excepting collphages that did not present a slgn111cant lnsctlvation 
after the sampled period. 

F-speclftc and B. fragUis bacteriophages were the groups of phages that 
showed the least stability In seawater. Low sUrvlval of some members of F-speclflc 
phages as f2 have been described by others authors (6). 

Because of the lower persistence of coliform bacteria In marine water these 
mlcroorganisms can be useful lndleator of enteric bacterial pathogens but not of 
virology pollution, Somatic collphages can be more appropriated Indicator 
microorganlsms. 
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Figure l ( A and B ) : Mlcroblal Inactivation In seawater. 
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